A Polypropylene Chimney Liner Kit is perfect for retrofit applications with an existing chimney.

Max Flexible Liner Length 100'
Max Boiler Connection Pipe Equivalent Length 15'

CHIMNEY CAP KIT - 3" POLY PRO

Sales Code | PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
FB 3PPS-CLK | Includes a Chimney Cap and Boiler Connection Kit
3" Cap / Base Connections (Items A thru K)
3" SS Boiler Connection Kit (Items L thru O)
L - Adjustable Pipe from 22-36''
7' Equivalent Length
M - 90 Degree Elbow
N - Adjustable Pipe from 12-16''
O - Boiler Adapter

FLEX LINER - 3" POLY PRO LINER

Sales Code | PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
FB 3PPS-FLEX25 | 3" X 25' Flex Chimney Liner
FB 3PPS-FLEX35 | 3" X 35' Flex Chimney Liner
FB 3PPS-FLEX50 | 3" X 50' Flex Chimney Liner

ADDITIONAL BOILER CONNECTION PIPE - 3" SS

Sales Code | PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
FB PDK500KIT | 3 inch dia. 20'' length
FB PDK1000KIT | 3 inch dia. 39'' length
FB PDK1250KIT | 3 inch dia. 49'' length
FB PDK420KIT | 3 inch dia. adj length 12/16.5''
FB PDK920KIT | 3 inch dia. adj. length 22/36''
FB PDK045BND | 3 inch dia. 45 degree elbow (1.5’ Equiv. length)
FB PDK090BND | 3 inch dia. 90 degree elbow (3’ Equiv. length)

Additional Boiler Connection Pipe

Imported and Distributed by:

www.firebirdboilers.us
Balanced Side Wall Vent Kit

**BALANCED Flue Kit**

**Sales Code**

FB HLF005SHHL

**PRODUCT DESCRIPTION**

42 inch Balanced Flue Kit (Stainless Steel) (5 inch outer diameter)

**Balanced Flue Kit Contents:**

(8’ Equivalent Length)

A  Boiler Adapter
B  39 inch length
C  90˚ Elbow
D  20 inch fixed

Please Note:

90˚ Elbow equivalent to 3 feet length
20˚ Maximum equivalent length

**BALANCED Flue Kit Extensions**

**Sales Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Code</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E FB HLF005EXA</td>
<td>39 inch extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E FB HLF005EXB</td>
<td>20 inch extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E FB HLF005EXC</td>
<td>10 inch extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F FB HLF005EXD</td>
<td>12 inch / 16.5 inch adj. length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F FB HLF005EXE</td>
<td>22 inch / 36 inch adj. length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G FB HLF455ELB</td>
<td>45 degree elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H FB HLF905ELB</td>
<td>90 degree elbow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plume Dispersal Kit**

A Plume Dispersal Kit can be connected to the exhaust terminal of a balanced flue kit in order to discharge flue gases (plume) up over head height and expected snow level. Plume dispersal options are used with the balanced flue kit.

**PLUME DISPERSAL Kit 3 inch diameter**

**Sales Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Code</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D FB PDK005SET</td>
<td>3” Plume Dispersal Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLUME DISPERSAL Additional Parts 3 inch diameter**

**Sales Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Code</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E FB PDK250KIT</td>
<td>10 inch length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E FB PDK500KIT</td>
<td>20 inch length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E FB PDK1000KIT</td>
<td>39 inch length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E FB PDK1250KIT</td>
<td>49 inch length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F FB PDK420KIT</td>
<td>12/16.5 inch adjustable length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F FB PDK920KIT</td>
<td>22 /36 inch adjustable length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G FB PDK045BND</td>
<td>45 degree Elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H FB PDK005TRM</td>
<td>Terminal with mesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I FB PDK000WBK</td>
<td>3 inch Wall Bracket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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